
 

 

2023–2024 DRESS CODE 

 

TWIRL PROGRAM 
 

Twirl Lilac and Twirl Pink: 

Girls: Any color leotard or leotard dress, Capezio ballet pink tights, Capezio ballet pink Hanami shoes. 
Hair in ballet bun, Hair flower, bow or snood may be worn if desired.  
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance pants or shorts, Black Capezio ballet shoe, white socks may be 
worn if desired, 
 
Twirl Yellow: 

Girls: Any color leotard or leotard dress, Capezio ballet pink tights, Capezio ballet pink Hanami ballet 
shoes AND Black patent Mary Jane style tap shoe. Hair in ballet bun, Hair flower, bow or snood may be 
worn if desired. Black leggings, jazz pants, or shorts may be worn during Tap. 
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance pants or shorts, Black Capezio canvas shoe, Capezio black tie up 
Tap shoe, white socks may be worn if desired. 
 
Twirl to the Max: 

Girls: Any color leotard or leotard dress, Capezio ballet pink tights, Capezio ballet pink Hanami shoes 
AND Black patent Mary Jane style tap shoe AND Black Capezio slip on jazz shoe. Hair in ballet bun, Hair 
flower, bow or snood may be worn if desired. Black leggings, jazz pants, or shorts may be worn during 
Jazz and/or tap.  
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance pants or shorts, Black Capezio canvas ballet shoe AND Capezio 
black tie up Tap shoe, Black Capezio slip on jazz shoe, white socks may be worn if desired. 
 
Twirl Hip Hop: 

Express yourself!  
Wear a fun outfit of your choice! Have a fun hat? Wear that, too!  
Sneakers or Hip Hop shoes must be worn.  
Hip Hop shoes from last year’s performance will work great if you have those! 
Girls hair should be pulled away from face. 

 
 

 



ALL BALLET and POINTE 

Girls: Any color leotard or leotard dress, any color skirt, Capezio ballet pink tights, Capezio ballet pink 
Hanami shoes. Hair in ballet bun, Hair flower, bow or snood may be worn if desired.  
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance tights, leggings, or shorts, Black Capezio canvas shoe, white socks 
may be worn if desired. 

 

TAP 

Girls: Any color leotard, black jazz pant or leggings, Black Capezio Tap shoe, Hair in ponytail.  
Boys: Black or white shirt, black leggings or jazz pant, Black Capezio Tap shoe.  
 

 

HIP HOP and HIP HOP/POP 

Express yourself!  
Wear a fun outfit of your choice! Have a fun hat? Wear that, too!  
Sneakers or Hip Hop shoes must be worn.  
Hip Hop shoes from last year’s performance will work great if you have those! 
Girls hair should be pulled away from face. 

 

JAZZ 

Jazz: 
 
Girls: Any color leotard, Black leggings, jazz pants or shorts, Capezio light suntan transition tights, 
Capezio Black slip on Jazz shoe. Hair in ponytail,  
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance pants, leggings or shorts, Black Capezio slip on Jazz shoe.  

Jazz/Contemporary: 

Girls: Any color leotard, Black leggings, jazz pants or shorts, Capezio light suntan transition tights, 
Capezio Black slip on Jazz shoe AND Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes in light suntan. Hair in ponytail,  
Boys: White or Black shirt, black dance pants, leggings or shorts, Black Capezio slip on Jazz shoe AND 
Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes in light suntan. 

 
 

ACRO 

Girls: Any color leotard or bra top, Black leggings, jazz pants or shorts OR Any color biketard or unitard, 
Capezio light suntan stirrup tights, Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes in light suntan. Hair in ponytail,  
Boys: Any color shirt, black dance pants, leggings or shorts, Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes in light 
suntan.  
 

CONTEMPORARY/LYRICAL 

Girls: Any color leotard, black leggings or shorts (optional), Capezio light suntan stirrup tights, Capezio 
Hanami Pirouette shoes in light suntan. Hair in ponytail,  
Boys: Any color shirt, black dance pants, leggings or shorts, Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes in light 
suntan. 



CHEER DANCE 

Peachtree City School of Dance CHEER DANCE requires the purchase of a bundle available at Tutu Cute 
Boutique. The bundle is $125 and includes an official PTCSD CHEER DANCE tank, black shorts, poms, hair 
bow and a pair of Capezio Hanami Pirouette shoes.  
Please visit Tutu Cute Boutique to order your bundle.  

 

 

DANCE TEAM PREP 

Any color leotard or bra top (shirt for boys), black short, Hanami Pirouette shoes,  
Hair in center part bun.  

 

 
PEACH STATE ALL STARS 

 
Peach State ALL STARS requires the purchase of a bundle available at Tutu Cute Boutique. The bundle is 
$75 and includes an official Peach State All Stars tank, black shorts, and a pair of Capezio Hanami 
Pirouette shoes.  
Please visit Tutu Cute Boutique to order your bundle. 
Hair in center part bun.  

 
 

Ballet Bun Hair Tutorial  

 

 

ALL DANCE ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE AT: 

 

113 PEACHTREE CT 
PEACHTREE CITY, GEORGIA 

(678) 519-1025 


